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won't wait for aWORK to wear off.
Don't look for sympathy at
such times, but get some Bayer
Aspirin. It never fails.

Don't be a chronic sufferer
from headaches, or any other
pain. See a doctor and get at
the cause. Meantime, don't
play martyr. There's always
quick comfort in Bayer Aspirin.
It never docs any harm. Isn't
it foolish to sutler any needless

Cain? It may be only a simple
or it may be neu-

ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin is still
the sensible thing to take.
There is hardly any ache or
pain these tablets can't relieve;
they are a great comfort to
women who suffer periodically;

uai uiri
Seek Submerged City ,

An expedition had been organized
to march under water near Sebasto-pol- ,

Crlmeu, for on ancient Greek
town believed to have been

by the shifting of earth
strata. Objects washed np by the
ISlack sea deem to support the theory
which led to the organization of such
an expedition.

Dr. Tiwe'a rVspmt IMIetd are the ori-inn- l

little liver pill put up 60 yean ago.

Tucy regulate liver and bowel. Ad.

Bee in Apple Orchard
P.y placing hives of bees In hid

a western farmer la said to
have Ini readed hid apple crop from
MIX) bushels to C.tM).

Nothing can equal the persistence
of a desire to direct others in their
morals.

Corf ield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stom-
ach and Intestinal
I1L This good

herb
home remedy for
c onstlpation,
stomach Ills and
other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In
even greater favor as a family med-
icine than in your grandmother's
day.

Tbey NeTer Beliera
Many people are not ro much en-

gaged with us they
are In exhibiting the adult e

psychology. Woman's Home

Companion.

THE FEATHERHEADS Quite an Impression!

There May be
Poison in YOUR

Bowels!
H'YVV out tomorrow in'"nlnir with
I lii froth buoyancy mid brlxkue.d
tliut coined from it rli'iin IiiIcnIIiiiiI
tract. Njrup a doctur't
in cirripHun for Hi hnrfh III

lll'lp )uU llll tlllX. TillH COIIIpOUII'l

if fresh laxative hcilm, puro pepHlll
mill other puro Ingredient will
clean you out t Jioroiijclily without
griping, hlikenlng or (llM:oinfiirt.

1'oImiiIIH llhsorhi'il llltn til"
form flouring WHstO 1(1 ItiH

liowi-ld- , tin i hi' (hut dull, hiMidaehy,
tduggldh, Milium t iindli Ion ; rout th

tongue; the liri'iith; Mii ener-

gy, Ntrci.gth hikI nerve force. A

little of Ir. Caldwell' Syrup 1

will flour up trouble lllio tlmt
gently, ImrinlrMsiy, In u hurry. The
difference It will niuliH lu your feel-Itif-

ovor night will prove It merit
to you.

It. Caldwell utuilli'il bowel Iron
Mo fur forty novel) .Vi'iirn. Thlx long
experience enabled him t make hid

rcHTlifloti JiiMtw hut men, women,
II people mill children need to

in nko tholr bowel help thctiiKclvcd,
ltd miturnl, tiilhl, thnroiich action

ml ltd pli'iiniit tiiNtn roumioiiil It
to everyone. Thiit'd why "It. Culd-wel- l'

Syrup ropKlii," tin It Id

railed, U the inoNt popular Inin-tlv- i

drill" Mured dell.

Dr. W. B. Caidwiu's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family Laxative

Wanted la Be Sure
Secn yoor old Aumlil win v ImIi itii:

t the hnino of n neighbor. After h

lulil flnlslied it ili i o of nil. i' glut)
ti I tn ho :ih nl.ei hiov ho liked It.

"I ih-l- i t kt!"v jet," replied thf
thl!(! "Maybe i hi tter have uiiolln r

ilere !"

..i i 7r
neglect a COLD

DISTRI SSINC. c. KI in thru w
that in oftrrt hull to

dimrirring Bvri'u( srncrjtly rroru!l
to cixxl olj Miinrtnlc wiili the hrtt
application. ShmilJ be mute effective if

turd oir? every hour or five hourt.
llm fjmoiii hli ml of oil of mint atd,

camphor, mrnihol ami other helpful in-

gredient rrlicf naturally. Miif
trrnlr gru aciion it ii I tcicntific
"counter-Irritant- " not jm a ialv

-- it prnrtratri anj itiniulaicl blood
cirrulation, hrhit to draw out infecnort
and pain. Vtrd by milhoni for 20 yrari.
KrtomrnrnJrd bv doriori anJ niinri,

KrrpMuitrroIr liamly jars anil tuhrt.
To MothcriMtisterotii it olio

noile in milder form for babiet
and tmall children. Ask for Chil

dren t Musterotc.

New Mrtho.ll
lilt; Catiio Hunter (ut (lame) "I

killed four Holm In olio ihiy." She-"ll- ovv

wonderful ! Ild you trend op
tin-M- i r

Etiquette
"Who litinoillieed It When tin I'll'

fimeinotit Id hroketi?"
'The uolchhorH."

Men who court trouldi! soon find

theiiiNolved wedded In It,

An Eminent
4 'v

Physician tae.y
d- --- -- I. M

this Tonic Svd.

T? rANNry cam ride mc V" it's MCAUSC FANNYJXJL
1 ALL SHC WANTS AJJOUT TUAT ABSOLUTELY. NO SENG6

ntS. HOGAnSSY AM' Uff WAY HEQSELF W Sk4 CAM T UNOtC-y- T. -
SHC ENJOYED tY 6CNSE OF A STAr4D WHY I SHOaO AM05E A I

ZH AT WAT, I DID MAKB AM

iMPQtCSiOvt ON MHS. MOSANSBY k ,M -- VJCLU-TUl IS A CO.r4- - YTfu ?
" I V ClDENCC WOVJ DO YOU DO, - r - ' I ?
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they are always to be relied go
for breaking up colds.

Buy the box that says Bayer,
and has Genuine printed in red.
Genuine Bayer Aspirin doesn't
depress the heart. All druggists.

ASPIRIN

If bothered with bladder Ir-

ritations, getting; up at night
and constant backache, don't
take chances! Help your kid-

neys at the first sign of disorder.
Use Doan't Pills. Successful for
more than SO years. Endorsed
by hundreds of thousands of
grateful users. Get Doan't to-

day. Sold everywhere.
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BEAVER FURS WANTED
Large. S25 to KS. Mf 1 . 115 to III
fSmail. ti to $13. MINK lartte, lit
Mfd. IS. Small. J I. Iit:i) FOX Large.
KO. lied.. $15. Hmall. $10. COTOfB
Large. IIS to 1:2. .Med.. $13 to $17
Small. $7 to $10. Ship at onr. or
write. KVERETT SHEUMAN FUKCO,
Whitman, Mas.

- - . 1 DA DU' t"U'C

YoJll I1AIK DJ3IV1
'I U L.J aeaoir la urT nd ru4 tuiil

KLOKt-- 5 1 ON SHAMPOO Ideal fn om ta
eonnert ion with FarkrTillairBalsam.Maknitre
hair euf t and fluffy. W ml bj maal or at drug-nata- .

liiacox Chemical Wurlu. PatcbucM. N. Y.

Th Reward r

Aunt linns, you have been fo0
all day today so you ran wish f

something for yourself.
Hans Then I wish to be allowed

to be naughty tomorrow.

wur

imlwi,j;v

effectively help to regulate slugsUh
bowels in an older child.

All druggists have Castoria; It's
genuine if you see Chas. 1 1. Fletchcr'i
sinaturc and this name-plat- !

Can't PLAY

Can't RESTFINNEY OF THE FORCE The Fe :d

:fii!rj needs CestoriaC0T1M15L'NEQW ApBS7 YEC FIXCD-SH- B WANTS TUE

N--- 'XA MAVE-A-HEA- mTWQOL lb

2." SEE ABOUT A A SQUAD FLY AT TOAT CttlCKENl A

Wl BABV!f
MlUYUig GALLOKiS Cf -- AN TMEVteNOTSECfiOT , L

'nIp VOP ICE -- CREAM ir I ABOUT TiJE SECCUT SECMlCES T3

C W..i.niN.w.peprCirfoa; J.."-"-----7!Si!- jf, PM AtttfdPcP,

Wi a child Is fretful and
irritable, 6cems distressed and un-

comfortable, can't play, can't sleep,
it is a pretty sure sign that some-

thing is wrong. Right here is where
Castoria fits into a child's scheme
the very purpose for which it was
formulated years ago! A few drops
and the condition which caused the
trouble is righted; comfort quickly
brings restful 6lccp.

Nothing can take the place of
Castoria for children; it's perfectly
harmless, yet always effective. For
the protection of your wee one
for your own peace of mind keep
this old reliable preparation always
on hand. But don't keep it just for

emergencies; let it be an every-da- y

aid. Its gentle action will ease and
soothe the infant who cannot
sleep. In more liberal doses it will

The household
jilt requirement

member of

liii iifea nimnlcd
regular toilet

anil

to refresh

I KO'U I nsiv Soap
Kl:-':'-- I'll H . folttl lint

- I

Ciitacssi' 1l'rcnarntions

AS a yotinu mmi Dr. H. V. Tierce
LX lirnctiucd invdicitio in I'emmyl- -

vuiiio. His prcdoriptionc met
with ditch prciit ili'iiiiiiid that lie moved
to lluffnlo, N. Y. nml put up in rendy-to-UH- e

(oriii hid well-kno- n touio lor
the blood, 'loldnn Medical Iiiicovt-ry- .

It ftl(l8dlK'Rtiott,nnt nn a tonic, nnd en-

riched the blood -- cleard awny pimpled
and annoyiri) rruptioi d and tonild to
kocp Uio comploxion (ri-d- and clcnr.
Thid modicino comod In both fluid and
tubktd. Auk your dniKKiut (or

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery

mjvmmym mrm
4th and Pine Portland, Ora.

4 lloli-- l tcttvrv you arm wvlcamm
FlreprtMif Itooiu-lmt- h $2.00 up

W. N. U., Portland,' No.

Jam.

remedies that meet every
for the daily use of everv

the family. The Soap foi
use, the OInf men t to heal
irritjitinns anil tlmTiim

and cool the skin. Am
O'tifmmt as. ard M. Tul-t- Jr. tnprtntm' Jm 'I

a Cl"mlcl korumiuoa. H4I1IM. lUav JzXl I

ik. .iimi linn


